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RURAL FREE DELIVERY BILL. Homely Wrinkles.
Pare sweet pof.ato9stbefore

baling.
Choyj suet in a cool placet

sprinklinjwijjii'flour to prevent
its sticking iogetner. m

If the cellar threafens to
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Let those who want ' toi vote
next November remember that
the poll taxes must be paid by I

5

. Concord's

GL
Silk

ox at

Embroidered
May 1st. Willingness to go contmued; but the maximum
one's duty, however, should be sajary of carriers was increased
inducement enough for one from $500 to $G00 per annum,
worthy of casting a vote at all. The amendment to fix the

Miss Alice Roosevelt passed salaries of rural carriers at
through on the 10th on her way $600, was offered by Mr. Swan-t- o

(

Tampa, Fla.. where she will son, of Virginia, and adopted

join friends for Havana to' visit without division,

Gov. Gen and Mrs. Wood. Even An amendment offered by Mr.

a president's "daughter, may do Fleming, of Georgia, was

this but she can't attend the cpr- - adopted to allow carriers to do

onatiori of King Edward because an express package business

she is a president's daughter. j where it does not interfere with

No. 26 South Union St.

freeze, carry down a half a pail
a

of live, 'hardwood coals night
! and morning. .
j Put a basin of fresh water in
i a room where men have been
smoking. It wili absorb much
of the unpleasant ordor by

morning.
It is a good thing to laugh at

any rate; and if a stra-- can

tickle a man, it is an instrument
of happpines. Dryden. ,

Snow scattered over a carpet
before sweeping will not ojily

clean it, but brighten it as well.
The room must be cold so that
the snow will not melt.

"The jury was out sereral
days and then failed to agree."
"That shows the folly of mus-culin- e

juries. A jury of wo-

men would have disagreed much
sooner than that."

A dish of clear, hot soup or a
cup of hot water taken at the
beginning of a dinner, draws
the secretion into the stomach
so it will be ready to receive
and digest the solid food.

"I. mended the hole in your
trousers pocket last night after
you had gone to bed; wasn't 1 a
thoughtful wife?" "Ye es; but
how did you know there Was a
hole in my pocket?"

Seven Tears in Bed.

"Will wenders ever cease?"
inquire the friends of Mrs. L.
Pease, of Lawrence Kan, They
knew she had been unable to
leave her bed in seven years on
account of kidney and liver
trouble, nervous prostration and
general debility but, "Three
bottles of Electric Bitters,
enabled me to walk," she writes,
and in three months I felt like a
new person." Women suffering
from Headache, Backache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy
Spoils will find it a priceless
blessing. Try it. Satis "action
is , guaranteed. Fetzer's Drug
Store.

Even those fellows who clip
stuff without a though of giving
it proper credit sometimes show
excellent judgment in their
selections. 'Durham Herald.

Mrs. C E VanDeusen, of
Kilbourn, Wis. was afflicted
with s'.;0 m itch troub'o and con-stipat:.o- u

for a kug limt She
says, "I have tried many pre-
parations but none have done me
tho good that Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets
have." These Tablets are for
sile at. M. L. jLvsh's drug
store. Price, 5 cents. Samples
free.

i f

Cheap - Store.

10c

Tk Southern Selling Tickets to Charles
ton at Special Rates.

The Southern Railway has
put tickets on sale for the Char-
leston Exposition. The round
trip rate from Concord for sea-

son tickets is $11.05. The 10 day
tickets on sale daily are $8.10.
Tickets on sale on Tuesdays and
Thursday, 7 day return limit are
$5.30

Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces For- - 25c.
We will, until further notice,

Laundry 25 pieces, such as Pil-
low Cases, Sheets, Towels, Nap-
kins fs, for 25c.
Not more than 8 sheets to be in
each lot. Table Cloths and
Spreads in with the above will
be 5 and 10c each. No starch
will bo put in any of the above
mentioned.

We are yours to please,
Concord Steam Laundry.
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about getting
vourself a

pair of Spectacles f 1
VV ny study any

longer ?

But go to Cor- -

rell's and have
'"' "pyour eyes tested.

Your money bacK
if Glasses don't

suit.
Yours to .please,

4m W. C. ', J
CORRELL

t

ft J' Brown & Bro,
til VERY, FEQ AND JSaLb

STABILES.

It Passes the House in an Entlrelj New

Form Salaries of Carriers Fixed at
$600 Other Amendments.

Washington Marfth 10. The
bill to classify the rural free
delivery service and place ttfe

carriers under the contract
system.'which has been debated
in the House for over a week,
was passed today, but in a form

that completely changed the
purpose for which it was
framed. Before it was passed
the bill was altered radically by
its opponents. All the provis-

ions relating to the' placing of
carriers under the contract
system 'were stricken out and

tho salary system was not only

their duties. A motion offered

by Mr. Williams, Democrat, of
Illinois, to recommit the bill

with instructions to report
back an amendment providing
for the dismissal from the
service of carriers who should
use their influence in favor of
any particular party, or for any

'particular candidate, was voted
'down, 96 to 141.

Practically Starving.

"After using a few bottles of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure my wife
received perfect and permanent
relief from a severe and chronic
case of stomach trouble," says J
R Holly, real estate, insuranco
and loan agent, of Macomb, III.
"Before using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure she could not eat an ordi-
nary meal without jntense suffer-
ing. She is now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many
remedies had failed to give re-
lief." You don't have to diet.
Eat any good food you want, but
don't overload the stomach. Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure wiM. alwavs
digest what you eat. Gibson
Drugstore.

Great Demand Fr a, Hall.

The subject of suitable quarters
for holding their meetings is
now questioning the orders of
Masons; Knights of Pythias,
Odd Fellows, and Woodmen of
the World, as the time will soon
come when tho town officials
will want the hall used at
present by these orders in the
second story of the town hall,
Something will have to be done
soon it seems and these orgauij
Jfotions have appointed their
representatives to confer with
feafch ther as to a place. At
on time has there been suclj a
demand for hall "room" as at
pregent and several real estato
owners of our town are

Stepped info Liveals.
"When a child I burned my

foot frightfully," writes W. H.
Eads, of Jonesville, Va., "which
caused horrible leg sores for 30
years, but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed," Infalli-
ble for Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Sores, Bruises and Piles. Sold
by Fetzer's Drug Store 25c.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.

George W Waitt, of South
Gardiner, Me., says: "I have
had the worst cough, cold chills
and grip and taken lots of trash
of no account but to the vendor.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is the only thing that has done
any good whatever. I have used
one bottle of it and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me.
I congratulate the manufacturers
of an honest medicine." For
sale by M. L Marsh druggist.
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fc
Tells tlB Past, Present and Future,

fc
5 r, HOURS FROM
i 8:00 a. ni. to ll:oO p. m.

fc Price - soo. 3
fc BjJME ELIIADO makes a spec--
fc III iulty of giving advice con- -

cerning your health, how to keep
it and L.w to prtstrve yourself 3
aeain&t t'n ure sickness. kSh has 3
mndo k study of th (sect of odoh j3
eons-titiof- i ipon the lines in the rij

fc
fc hand. Ailvum in all matters of rS

(.7 it. k to all nud teaches you how :2
to live happirf. ...... 3

No. 7 Litaker Building. 3

The efforts at an arbitration
by which to settle the street
car strike at Norfolk has proved
abortive and hostilities are liable
to break out at any time more

I

fiercely than ever. The Union'
men propose to dictate who shall :

and who shall not be employed
and refuse to let cars run except
by their dictation. This is called
men's rights.

Could Not Breathe.

Coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
bronchitis and other throat and
lung troubles are quickly cured
by One Minute Cough Cure. 'One
Minute Cough Cure is not a mere
expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It softens and
liquifies the mucous, draws out
the inflamation and removes the
cause of the disease. Absolutely
safe. Acts at.once '''One Minute
Cough Cure will do all that is
claimed for it," says Justice of
the Peace J Q Hood, Crosby,
Miss. "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the
first dose. It has been a benefit
to all my family." Gibson Drug
Store.

A V, anJJful Easter Display.

Fetzer's Drug Store is making;
qui;e a beautiful display in their
window, appropriate to the
Easter Season. Mr. Jones is the
Artist. Be sure to look in as
you go ?y. They tUo (:11 Goid
Pish and Aquariums, Fish Food
etc. And for Bridal and Birth
Day presents Fetzer's Drug
Store is always headquarters in
Cut G lass, Wedge wood Ware,
Ornamental Lamps aud Pino
pejorated China.

For the Complexion.
Tho complexion always staffers

from biliousness or con sti nation.
Unless the bowels are kept open
the impurities from thfbody ap-
pear in the fq&m . f5f Unsightly
eruptions. Delgitfs little Eftrly
Risers keep the lire and bowels

iRn Healthy Itmdition and retnov
the cause of such troubles. (J ft
Hooper, Albany a., says: "I
took Do Witt's Little Early Risers
for hfttorsness. Th wefe just
whaf needed. I am feeling bet-
ter irow than in years." Never
gripe or distress. Safe, thorough
ard gentle. The very best pills.

Gibson Drug Store.

Ocfjcsts

Eat ,

4

When the stomach is diseased all the other organs suffer, hence fatal
diseases of the heart, liver, lungs and kidneyare of ten the result of
improper digestion. KodoIi DYsrErtnA CuWs csptains aU. Wiatiaturaf

4digestiv fluidand by digesting what you eat, it cure! the indiges-
tion witnout aid from the stomach, allowing it to rest and icgain itshealthy condition and permittingyou toeatall the good food you watrt..

'My rest is often disturbed at night by irregular heart action whichI believe la on account of my stomach being overloaded wfch undi-
gested food. I keep a bottle of Kodoi. Dyspepsia Cube nearey and a
email dose always gives me instant relief. Ed. Thomas, Leitchfield, Ivy."

If can't hq!p Eiuf do you good
Prepared by E.O. DaWltt & Co., Q Icago. The tl. twttle cont&lna 24 times the 50c slza.

The favorite household remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe
throat and lung troubles is ONE MINUTE Cough Gure It cures quickly.

Gibson Drug Store.

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuseir meet all passenger
trSns. Outfits of all kinds fur
n'rcSted promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-er- a

of thoroughbred Poland
China Hops.
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